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of populationin thesecountrieswhichstartedin theperiodfollowingthesecond
WorldWar,andhasnotabatedyetinmostof thedevelopingworld.Thereisevery
likelihoodthatthepopulationofthesedevelopingcountrieswilldoubleinthecourse
of thenextgenerationor so,becauseof thedemographicmomentumthatisbuilt
intotheiragestructure.Therapidlyincreasingpopulationinlow-incomecountriesi
notkeepingpacewiththenecessaryculturalandtechnologicalchangesthatmayhelp
themto raisethestandardof livingof theirmasses.Also,highratesof population
growthhavebecomea barrierto a successfulattainmentof the desiredsocio-
economicdevelopment,bothquantitativeandqualitative.
Like otherdevelopingcountries,Pakistanalsofacesa populationproblem.
Thetrendsof populationgrowthobservedfor the50yearspriorto 1951(Le.the
1901-1951period)indicatethatthegrowthratein theareaconstitutingPakistan
wasthencloserto 1percentperannum.Duringthenext30years(1951-81)the
populationgrowthratewas,however,closerto 3 percentperannum[6;7; 8;9;








A little declinewas,however,observedin fertilitylevels.Thisdeclinewas
causedby changesin nuptialitypatterns,theintroductionof familyplanningduring
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theThirdFiveYearPlan(1965-70)andcontinuingsocio-economicdevelopment.
Theobjectiveof thisstudyis, therefore,to assessthecontributionofvariousdemo-
graphicandsocio-economicfa torstofertilitychangeinPakistanfortheperiodfrom




For decomposingchangesin fertilityratesbetweentwoperiodsin time,the
dataselectedwerethoseofPGE1[2]andPGS(phaseII) [11]. Sinceageofmother












asin all othersurveysthequalityof enumerationtendedto deterioratewith the
passageof time.The1965warwithIndia,furtheraggravatedthissituation.There-
fore,theaverageofthe1962-65ratesisboundtorepresentanunderestimateof the





specifiedperiodof time. In orderto determinethecontributionof variousfactors
whicharelikelytoaffectfertilitychangesbetweentwopointsof time,thetechnique
of decompositionanalysishasbeenappliedto changesin crudebirthratein this





years1963-65,theCBR measuresobtainedweretheaverageof LR andCD esti-
mates.However,for theyears1976-78,theaveragebasedonthedataof thePGS
(phaseII) wasutilized.TheCBR figurespertainingto theseperiodsof timewere,
respectively,46.46and41.43per1000population[AppendixTable1]. Theesti-








for possibleagemisreporting[1]. The relevantdatafor thetwoperiodsunder
observationareprovidedin AppendixTable1. Beforeadecompositiona alysisof






fertility,whichis followedin importancebyagestructure.In termsof thepercent-
agedistribution,maritalstatusexplains63percentchangein bothGFR andCBR.
On theotherhand,maritalfertilityexplains54percentof thechangein boththe
GFR andCBR. Moreover,agestructureonthewholeexplainsonly20percentof
sucha change.Lastly,theproportionof femalesin thetotalpopulationtendsto
explaintheleastamount(approximately18percent)of changein CBR. Theabove
fourfactors,takentogether,seemto over-explainbothGFR andCBR. Thetotal
explainedchangedueto theabovefourfactorscomesoutto beabout137percent
for GFR and155percentforCBR. Theunexplainedchange,whichisapproximately
8.853forGFR and2.745forCBR,couldariseinabsolutetermsfromtheinteraction
amongthecontributingfactors.Theinteractionterm,whichisprobablyanoutcome
of thecombinationof contributingfactors,wassubjectedto furtherbreakdown.
Theadjustedcontributionsof thefourfactorsto fertilitychangeafterallowing
for thecontributionof interactiontermsaregivenin Table2. It canbeobserved
fromthetablethattheadjustedcontributionof agestructuretoboththeGFR and
CBRhasdeclinedfrom20percent(Table1)to 10percent(Table2). Similarly,the
contributionof maritalstatusdeclinedfrom63 percent(Table1) to 47 percent
1Since official Family Planning Programme in Pakistan waSlaunched in the year 1965, the







(Table2), whereasthecontributionof maritalfertilitydeclinedfrom54 percent
(Table1) to 39 percent(Table2). Thismeansthattheadjustedcontributionof
individualfactorsembodiedalmost100percentof thechangein GFR duringthe
periodfrom1963-65to 1976-78. Theunexplainedchangeof 3 percentin the
GFR could,however,beattributedto theroundingerrorsinvolvedin thecalcu-
lations.
As is evidentfromTable1, thecontributingfactorsover-explainedthetotal
changein CBR by about55 percent.Thisover-explanationcouldbedueto the
joint effectsof variouscombinationsof contributingfactors. In statisticaltermi-
nology,this contributionmaybetermedtheinteractioneffect. On thebasisof
the calculationscarriedout in thelowerportionof Table2, thecontributionof






out to bethestrongestandis followedin importanceby thecontributionof age
structureandmaritalstatusandagestructureandmaritalfertility.Theunexplained
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Contributing
AbsoluteChangein RelativeChangein
Factors GFR CBR GFR CBR
AgeStructure -4.739 -1.004 -20.0 -20.0
MaritalStatus -14.933 -3.163 -63.0 -63.0
MaritalFertility -12.848 -2.722 -54.0 -54.0
ProportionFemales - -0.886 - -17.6
ExplainedChange -32.520 -7.775 -137.0 -]54.6
ObservedChange -23.667 -5.030 -100.0 -100.0
UnexplainedChange 8.853 2.745 +37.0 +54.6
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aftera IS-yearinterval,thechangesin theagestructureof thetwo surveysmay
merelybedueto theincidenceof boththesamplingandnon-samplingfactors.As
faraschangesin theagestructureof Pakistan'spopulationareconcerned,it maybe
pointedoutthatit is verydifficultoascertainsuchchangesinasituationwherethe
incidenceof agemisreportingisveryhigh[12]. It maybeobservedthatthepropor-
tionof femalesin thetotalpopulationexplainstheleastamountof changeinCBR
duringtheperiodunderobservation.Thischangewascausedby thedeclineof the
proportionof femalesin thetotalpopulationduringtheIS-yearperiod.Approxi-
mately21 percentfemaleswereenumeratedat thePGE whereasonly20percent
of femaleswereenumeratedat thePGS(phaseII). Thisdeclineappearsto bea








of birthsavertedin 1978wouldbethedifferenceof 0.4millionbetweenthetwo
estimates(Table3A). Thesebirthshave,therefore,beenavertedasa resultof the
changesoccurringin thefour factors.Theindividualcontributionof eachof the
fourfactorsto thenumberofbirthavertedin 1978isgiveninTable3.B. Asmaybe
seen,thenumberof birthsavertedin 1978becauseof changesinmaritalfertility
alonecomesto 148,198.Thesebirthsarereflectiveof thechangesin thesocio-
economicdevelopmentaswell as of the changesin the effectiveuseof family
planningmethodsduringthe IS-yearperiod. In orderto arriveattheneteffects
of bothprogrammeandnon-programmefactorsonthenumberof birthsavertedin



















theuseof familyplanningservicestatistics[10]. Thenumberof birthsavertedin
1978wasthustheresultof an effectiveuseof contraceptionbetweenApril 1,
1977andApril I, 1978.Thenumberof birthsavertedbyeachprogrammemethod
is givenin Table4. Thetotalnumberof birthsavertedin 1978was,therefore,



















Contributing Adjusted Relative Births
Factor Change Change Averted
AgeStructure -0.515 -10.3 -39039
MaritalStatus -2.378 -47.3 -179277
MaritalFertility -1.969 -39.1 -148198
ProportionFemales -0.886 -17.6 -66708
Interaction 0.718 14.3 +54200




[5]. Thenon-availabilityof theinformationonthesefactorsis boundto resultin
anoverestimationf thenumberof birthsavertedbytheIUDs.
SUMMARYAND CONCLUSION
The resultsof the decompositionanalysisof fertility changesbetween
1963-65and1976-78showthatchangesin maritalstatuscontributedabout47
percentof the changein fertilitywhereasmaritalfertilitycontributedabout38
percentof sucha change.Thecontributionsof agestructureandtheproportionof
femalesto fertilitychangewere10percentanti18percentrespectively.Sincethe
declinein maritalfertilitywasdueto boththeprogrammeandnon-programme
effects,it wasconsideredesirableto estimatethecontributionof theprogramme
effectaswell.Thetotalnumberof thebirthsavertedin 1978wasestimatedthrough
decompositionanalysison the assumptionof constantfertilitythroughouthe
referenceperiod.Thebirthsavertedby theprogrammemethodwerearrivedatby
applyingtheLee& Isbister[4], Mauldin[5] andWishik& Chen[13]techniques
to programmestatistics.It wasobservedthattheprogrammestatisticshoweda
41-percentoverestimationf the birthsavertedthroughprogrammeffortsas
comparedto theobservednumberof birthsavertedby changesin maritalfertility.
The overestimationof births by programmestatisticsis probablydue to
measurementproblems,suchas thosewhicharisefroman overemphasison the
distributionof conventionalmethodstosalesagentsandtheirsubsequentconversion





in Pakistanpriorto 1978.ThedatasetsfromthePGE andthePGSsufferedfrom
samplingandnon-samplingerrorsaswellasfromtheincidenceof agemisreporting.
Thestudy,however,indicatesthatthereis adireneedofensuringconsistency










Thirteen cycles of pills =OneAcceptor
One hundred conventional contraceptiveunits =One Acceptor
(b) Effectiveuserswereestimatedbyapplyingthecontinuationrateof 0.6fororalpillsand







(c) Theageshiftingof theacceptors(Q)of ith ageattime't' from1973to1977wascalcu-
latedby:
Q =aq +bq +cq +dq +eq +~q. +I,t 1,t-1. 1-1,t-1 l,t-2 1-1.t-2 I,t-s, J"-1,t-s.




(d) The numberof births avertedwas estimatedby applyingpotentialfertility
estimateof 0.332for womenof 30-34 yearsof age. This wasselectedunder





on thereliabilityof servicestatistics.It emergesthattheprogrammeformulafor
estimatingtheacceptorsfromtheservicestatisticseemsto beinappropriatein the
contextof Pakistan. In thecaseof theIUDs,theprogrammestatisticsprovide
informationon firstinsertionsonly. Theestimatesof aneffectiveuseof theIUDs
areaffectednotonlyby retentionratesbutalsobysuchfactorsasfecundity,mor-
tality,maritaldissolution,amenorrhoea"andaccidentalpregnancies.Thesefactors
Methods Acceptors BirthsAvertedin 1978
ConventionalContraceptives(1977) 360,000 119,520
OralPills(1977) 126,964 42,152
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Commentson
"An Analysis of Fertility Changein Pakistan"
Theauthorshavecorrectlyhighlightedtheproblemscreatedin all walksof
nationallifebythepopulationexplosionof thelastthreedecadesinPakistanwhen
thepopulationgrowthrateincreasedfromI percentto 2 percentin thepre-1951
periodandto almost3 percentin thepost-1951period.Thisincrease,aspointed
out by theauthors,hasbeenbroughtaboutby a rapiddeclinein mortalityrates.
Theupsurgehastakenplacedespitesomefall in fertilityandtheauthorshave
attemptedto quantifythefactorswhichhaveledto thedeclinein theCrudeBirth
Rate(CBR)andtheGeneralFertilityRate(GFR).
Theauthorshavecorrectlypointedoutthepoorqualityof thedatawhichthey
had to dealwith. BothPopulationGrowthEstimation(PGE) andPopulation




(CS)andChandra-Deming(CD) estimatesof thePGE. Thesewere39and53res-
pectively.In my opinion,theauthorshavecreatedanartifactCBR figureof 46
by takinganaverageof thesehighlydivergentestimates.If theauthorsreallybelieve
in averagingestimatesof differentmethodologiestheyshouldhavetakentheaverage
of LR, CSandCD estimateswhichwouldhavegiventhema10weraveragefigureof
44 asthePGE(1962-65)hada thirdestimatebasedonLongitudinalRegistration
(LR). Accordingto thisestimate,theCBRwas42,whichinmyopinionwasclosest
to reality.Takingof anaverageof twodifferentmethodologiesofsamplingshould
beavoidedastheCD estimateof 53wasadeviantoneandin factnoseriousdemog-
raphercanupholdthishighfigurefor a largepopulationgrouplikePakistan.There-
fore,in myopiniontheauthors houldhaveeliminatedtheCD (Chandra-Deming)
estimateandworkedontheLR estimateof42. But,unfortunately,inthatcasethe
authorswouldhavenothingto proveor disproveastheaveragebirthrateof the
PGS-IIis41.4. Probablythefertilityratein Pakistanhasfallenverylittlealthough
it maynothavefallenaslittleasindicatedby thesetwofigures.Theauthorscould
havedonebetterif, insteadof usingtheaveragesof CD andLR estimates,theyhad




Theothercommenton thequalityof dataconcernstheeffectof sampling
variationin thetwo setsof the databasedon differentypesof samples.For
example,in thePGE it wasa clustersamplewhereasin thePGS a systematic
samplingtechniquewasused.
I havealsocomparedtheagestructureandmaritalstatusdatausedin thepaper
withthoseof the 1981Census.Of course,therewereproblemswiththeagedata
obtainedin the1981Census,butthesedataaremorerecentandarebasedonatotal
countratherthanon a sample.ThedifferencebetweenthePGS andthe 1981
Censusin respectof thepercentageof femalepopulationismoresignificantin the
olderagegroupsof 30- 34andabove.In respectofmarriedfemales,thedifference
betweenthetwosetsof data(CensusandPGS)ismoresignificantin almostallage
groups,and it is particularlynotablein the youngeragegroupsof 15- 19
and20- 24.
Theauthorshaveexplainedthefallin fertilitybyquantifyingthecontribution
of agestructure,maritalstatusandmaritalfertility. It wouldhavebeenbetterif
theyhadeliminatedagestructurealtogetherasagereportingis extremelypoorin
allsurveysanditscontribution,evenaccordingtotheiranalysis,ismarginal(explain-
ing only 10 percent).Theyhavecorrectlyconcludedthatmaritalstatus(ageat
marriage)hasbeena moreimportantfactorthanmaritalfertilityin thedeclineof
the CBR andtheGFR. Theauthorshavecorrectlyemphasizedtheverylimited
impactof thefamilyplanningprogrammeandcastseriousdoubtsonthereliability
of theservicestatistics.Theyhavealsocorrectlypointedoutthatin thecontextof
Pakistan,it is wrongto baseestimateson theinitialacceptanceof aservice.For
example,inthecaseof theintra-uterinedevice(IUD)programme,theservicestatistics
provideinformationon firstinsertionsonly,whereastheeffectiveuseof theIUD




However,I wishto congratulateboththe authors,Mr. FarooquiandMr.
Soomro,onundertakingthisvaluablexercise.Theauthorshavehighlightedthegap
in informationon fertilitytrendsinPakistanandtheneedformorea reliabledata
collectionfor assessingthebehaviourof theCBRandtheGFR. Theyhavecorrectly
concludedthatto datetheimpactof familyplanninghasbeeninsignificantandthe
majorcontributortoadeclineinfertilityhasbeentheincreasein theageatmarriage.
Theauthors'messageof adverseimpactof highCBRin differentwalksof national
lifeandthedireneedof aneffectivepopulationpolicytobringaboutasharpreduc-
tioninthatrateneedstobetakentoeveryPakistanihome.
AdditionalSecretary,
MinistryofProduction,
Islamabad
AkhtarHasanKhan
